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DECA MIX 300. Great for mass and weight gain. No cosmetic side effects and no androgenic side
effects. Improves/supports joints, highly anabolic. Oil base solution. 10ml multidose vial with flip off
cap and labeled box. 250-500mg/week. DECA Blend is a nandrolone mix, it contains short, medium and
long acting ester. In another word, sustanon 250 is a testosterone mix and decabolin blend 300 is a
nandrolone mix. This is a king of Nandrolone! Mild androgenic side effect. DECA Blend is a
nandrolone mix, it contains short, medium and long acting ester. In another word, sustanon 250 is a
testosterone mix and decabolin blend 300 is a nandrolone mix. This is a king of Nandrolone! Mild
androgenic side effect. Presentation : 10ml multidose vial x Nandrolone Decanoate 100mg/ml,
Nandrolone Undecanoate 100mg/ml, Nandrolone. I heard you have to mix the 400mg deca with
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something, otherwise it will crystalize. Well how about mixing it with the 300mg sustanon? I was think,
this would be on kick ass mix if you could pull it off (IE, if the oil in the sustanon could dilute the Deca
enough). I'm thinking 900mgs of sus a week, 1200mgs of deca :):):) I would probably cut it with
Primobolan though, so it would be 100mgs of ... http://hobbiebook.com/groups/anapolon-gdzie-kupic-
shop-accept-crypto-58ox0rer6/ Member. Im running noble labs test deca mix 300 test 200 deca e3d and
noble 1test cyp 200 e3d . I ran the test deca mix for 6 weeks an then got 1 test cyp by accident and
incorporated it into my cycle. Currently on week 10 total (4th week of using 1 test) my appetite is
through the roof still, scale isnt moving but im def leaner in the mirror.
Depends on a lot of things mate like cycle history current stats ect, if itsa your first cycle id go test e
only if its first time on deca but have cycled before personaly id go 500mg test e 400mg deca. And also
don't be afraid to take deca higher than test not everyone gets libido issues I ran 250mg test with 750mg
deca without problems. Packing : Deca 300 is an injectable product that is often used by bodybuilders in
a steroid cycle. The active substance of this medication is Nandrolone Decanoate. Original Deca 300 is
produced by the world famous brand Dragon Pharma. Off-Season Deca Durabolin Doses: Off-season
Deca Durabolin doses will normally fall in the 300-400mg per week range. Due to the steroid's long
half-life one injection per week could get the job done. However, most will find two small equal size
injections per week that total the desired weekly dose to be most efficient. Fiction: Deca will cause Deca
dick right away. Fact: Even if you get this side effect, it usually won't happen until about 6-7 weeks into
your cycle. Fiction: 2-300 mg/week of Deca is a small dosage. Fact: 300 mg - 400 mg/week of Deca is
the most anyone should ever need and going beyond that is a system of diminishing returns. Great gains
... https://slaythemic.com/groups/test-deca-dbol-hgh-cycle-buy-real-steroids-online-fvs5i1/
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